
lie iinep m Blood
If you ant to be well, gee to it that your Kidneys and Blood ar In

healthy condition. It is an easy matter to learn what state your Kidneys are in.
t'lace some of your urine in a bottle or ttimbler, and leave it stand one day and
night. A sediment at the bottom shows thnt you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Tains in the small of the. back indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a Scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.

Dr. rtavtd Kennedy' Favorite Remedy is
what you need. It will cure you surely if you do not
delay too Ion;; in taking it. Kidney diseases are

and should not be neglected a single moment.
Read what P. H. Kipp, of Union, N. Y., a prom.
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WE MAKE

A SPECIALITY.

fine DINNER and TOIL
ET SETS which means the
LATEST DESIGNS; NEW-
EST SHAPES.
You find with us the largest
assortment of

"fivrvner Sets

v4.98 Cuiad uip.

dcilct cctc
v1.49 Cwiad tip.

takes 2200 square feet of
floor space to show our stock
the largest in this section.

Farmers Produce wanted.

HOAGLANDS
PonJ :vis N. Y.

JPTOWN.

iSlLGrajFmCD.

new Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Miltord, Pa.

Rend for our Book, "A Bird's Ere View of New York" and lu flratet Store-- Si
iiatfes beHiitilully illustrftred and very inleretttiDg. Telia you all about New

York aod bow to ko about. Free for tbb askino.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

a of

Our point is thnt yon need not go away from home to
empply all your needs, or to secure lmrtrninH. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and sty Huh. GROCERIES, fresh
and g()d. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.
All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the lirst of every month, and if
paid within three days from ilute of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all caHh pur-

chases exceeding tl.OO. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously urrangod.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's

A TIGER TALE.

Ttit'i-- ns an ani-lcn- t Qrwlan boy
Wlio plnyi'i! nion the flcldlt",

Sometimes IiIrIi. inmetlmes low.
Sometime In the middle.

And all dny lonn beneath the shade
He nnini'lied on prunes and marma-liul-e.

But what the tunes were which he
plityiMl

ts certainly a riddle.

Three timers gaunt and ravenous,
f'nnie from the irlonmy wood

Intent to slay the llddler bold,
But his nmslr was too good.

So round nliout him once they filed
Till, by the melody beguiled.
They sat them softly down and smiled

As only tigers could.

And thus beguiled, those tigers smiled
Throughout the livelong day

i'iitil at length there was not left
Another tune to plav.

What happened then I do not know
I was not there to see-- But

when a man rons short of tunes
Can tigers he appeased with prunes
Or marmalade and silver sHions?

That's what perplexes me.

BILLY'S ADVENTURE.

BY MARTHA M. WILLIAMS.

If there was anything under the sun
Billy hated It was hauling water. Not
that the work Itself was hard, or In
any way disagreeable, but because he
loved the spring and the sprltTslde so,
and his mother was sure to call after
him as he started: "Hurry back, Billy!
we can't do a thing, not evu put on
the pudding, until the water conies."

The spring came out half way to a
tall bluff and danced down over sheer
rocks richly embroidered with lichen
and mitss and fern. Some part of the
water was led Into a trough hollowed
from long, slender logs, which was
fixed In crocheted uprights some ten
feet from the ground. The troughs
went quite to the roadside. Billy drove
his barrel underneath It and let the
spouting stream go plump into the
sipiared bunghole.

So the fillllng was ridiculously easy;
and as for driving the slide, that was
ns good ns play. It was no load at all
for Merry Tom, the chunky pony. Go-
ing sprlngward, Billy Boy rode him:
coming home, he walked beside, flour-
ishing and cracking his plaite. leather
whip.

I'pon a certain October Wednesday
the whip cracked so loudly as the out-
fit reached the spring any one who
knew Billy would have been certain
he had a new and especially acute
grievance. All the mile betwixt spring
and house he had been muttering.
"Think they might a let me stayed to
hear the last," or "Beckon they think
a boy, a big boy. don't keer notliln'
about hearln' nothln' lu the world."

Still, he had heard something-enou- gh,

at least, to tell vaguely. So
he brightened perceptibly as he drew
to the spring, for other thirsty folkc
were there two men Id a very dusty
buggy, with a tired looking 1'orse. As
he came up one of them haPcd Billy:

"Howdy, sonny! Dear bless my soul,
but I'm glad to see you. I've been
clean lost this half hour It's good to
find myself anywhere about Squire
Clark's."

"Howdy, brother Amos! It's funny-y- on

gettln' lost! Brother Amos, the
colporteur, a worn-ou- t Itinerant, was a
prime favorite with all the boys, he
had Mich a knack of fetching exactly
the books they wanted, books that had
blood and fighting In them, and good
boys who did not die young of their
own goodness.

"It Is funny. I never hit on this cross-
road before I've often heard of your
spring." Brother Amos returned.
"What's the good word up at the
house, Billy? Any chance for travelers
to stay all night?"

"I'lenty at least I reckon so," Billy
answered, his sense of news to tell sud
denly checking hospitality. "Benson I

say that. 1 don't Just know how things
'11 be when we get there. I left the
sheriff there and 'bout a dorr-- more
men nnd they were tellln' how the
man they were after had stole 'bout
$1,000,000 in town last night- - and gone
chasln' off In a buggy this mcrnln' as
If he liadn t done a thing."

"Dear me, why we came from town
We beard nothln of all this!" Brother
Amos said, turning to his companion
who yawned and shook his head
Then suddenly he sat uprght and
looked at Billy with a very keen pair
o' eyes. The barrel was by this time
underneath the spout and tll'lng very
fast. The stranger rot out of the bug
gy and went beside it, peering into its
depths as though It were something
out of the common.

'Here's a new style of water works
h, Brother Amos," be said, with a

gurgling laugh, then to Billy, "Tell me
how you get the water out?

"Easy enough! Don't you see the
spile there at the bottom?" Billy-Bo- y

retorted, over his shoulder. Be was
busy cutting dog-woo- boughs to shade
the barrel In transit and keep the
water cool. As he turned with both
hands full a vicious fly mad'- - Merry
Tom dance so the slide was In dancer
of upsetting.

"Here, tilve me the buehes I'll
fix them while you hold the horse," the
the stranger said, fetching a l aud out
his pocket. There was a kn!f In It so
keen end sharp when It was opened it
awoke Billy to covetonsnesg. By help
or it, in a trice the DoughJ were In
place, though Billy-Bo- y couH not un
derstand why In the placing the stran-
ger meddled so much with the wedge-shape-

board that went into the bung.
"I'll tell mother who's couiin' she'll

be sure to have a place for you," he
shouted to Brother Amos, determined-
ly taking the road ahead of him.

The BhcrltT, riding out of the Clark
gate, almost swore at the sigl t of
Brother Amos' companion. "To think
of ketchin' blm, when we'd about glvt
him up!" he said to the man at bis el
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PROOF TO THE CONTRARY.

11 Rasllr Lookril Thonjh the Raid
Young MM Hail Mail.

The prematurely bald young man,
with a downy white mustache, had
been doing his best to make a pro-
found Impression on his rural relatives
There was no reason why he should
do this except In obedience to a natu-
ral tendency which Is second only to
that of the desire to
show o!T. The old gentleman with
heavy-sole- d boots and a black string
necktie had listened silently for a long
time. He broke In on the series of
travelers' talcs with the remark. :

"It kind o' bents my time that the
west end o' this continent should be
so different from the east."

"Oh, If you haven't traveled much
and don't know the (inference, this
part of the world Is nil right." was
the answer.

"Yes. But It onglitn' to be so misre-
presented. They ought not to com-
plain thnt the Knst has gone an'
organized monopolies to gobble every-
thing worth hnvin, when the West has
all the geysers an' the petrified forests
and the trees tunt you can drive a
hore nnd wagon through. If yon can
tiu'l an augur big enough to make the
hole. 1 know Its all truth fur I've seen
pictures of those things in the geogra-
phies. But this hike you was telling
about I can't help thinklu' you got
Imposed on snmhow there."

"You mean the iiivnt Salt hike In
tTtah. It's there. I saw It with my
own eyes.

"The lake that's so salt fish can't
live in It?"
"Certainly."

"An' when you went bnthln' you
found the water so salt that you
couldn't sink if you tried."
"Yes 'Indeed. And wlial's more '

"Hold on. I'm not doubting your
veracity. I don't say yon don't tell
every bit of this In good faith. I've
had the same kind of experiences. One
time I was In a room where breakfast
had just been set, and although I was
a stranger In the house, 1 walked up
nnd took a fried egg off the
plate with a spoon mid put It
in my mouth. Iniuglne my surprise
when I Immediately began to raise up
and toward the cellln'. It was aninzlu'
how fine I tlonUt. My wife an' the
girls were Just as surprised as I was
when they came In au' saw me, and
I'll never forget ow funny they
looked hopplu' up Into the nir tryln- - to
do the same thing After a while I
wanted to get down, but I couldn't
make It. I liognn to get worried. I
started to call for help nnd accident-
ally bit into the egg, As soon as 1 did
so I was gently lowered till I had the
use of both feet as usual. And it all
seemed so real that when I got up the
next morning 1 thought eatlu' break-
fast an' feedin' the pigs must be a
dream."

"But. my dear sir "
"It's all right. I don't attach any

blame to you. But you can't make me
believe that anybody could bathe In
wnter as salt ns you say that was and
come home so uncommon fresh. It
couldn't be done." Washington Even-
ing Star.

Tha Offlcar'a Hall.

Kara rnmpllinetit.
"These are remarkably fine biscuits

of yours, my dear,' said Mr. North-sid-

as he bulaiK'ed a specimen on
the tip of his finger.

Mrs. Northslde flushed with pride.
"it Is so good of you to say so," she

murmured.
"Yes, Indeed," the wicked man went

on, "I hnve rarely seen any so heavy
for their size." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

No Doubt mt It.
"Say," asked the (Jovernor, on meet-

ing a warm admirer from a rural vil
luge, "has that Incendiary that I par
doned at your request shown satisfac-
tory evidence o reform'.'"

"The very strongest possible. Gover-
nor. He's at the head of our volun
teer lire company." Detroit Free
Press.

Klght.
"Tommy," said the teacher to

pupil In the Juvenile class, "what Is
syntax t

"I guess It must lie a tax on whis-
key," replied Tommy.

And the teacher thought lie was en-

titled to a credit of 100 per tent. Buf-
falo News.

Aaoortment.
Mrs. Brown I was in the new drug-

store It's just lovely!
Mrs. Jones Yes?
Mrs. Brown Yes: they have six dif-

ferent shades of pills!

A Womaa'a Anawai.
"Evelyn, would you rather be right

or be popular?"
"I would rather be good Itoklng and

rich."

Valambla.
"Do you believe In the value of

fresh air?"
"I do, Indeed. I spent a week In the

and it cost me $Uoo."

Chulaa; tha Growlar.
"I will now," said Weary Watklns.

as be crawled out of the loft and
seized bis trusty can, "I will now In-

dulge In the pleasure of the chase."

A l ong Fait Want.
Delinquent Patient (quietly entering

doctor's office) I Judge, Doctor, by
that array of drugs before you, that
you are trying to devise some new
medical comouud.

Doctor I am; I'm trylug to study
out a new form of emetic much need-

ed by our profession.
Delinquent Patient A new form of

emetic, did you say?
Doctor Ye. Something to operate

on the pocket of our oatleuu,

LAMENT OF A LITTLE GIRL

My brother Will, he used to bi
The nicest kind of girl.

H. wore a little dress like me
And had his hair In curl.

Wo played with dolls and teasetsthen,
And every kind of toy:

But all those good old times are gone;
Will turned Into a boy.

Mnmnm had made htm Uttlr- - suits.
With pockets In the pants,

And cut off nil his yellow curls
And sent them to my aunts,

And Will, he was ao pleased. I believe
He almost dauceij with joy;

But I must own 1 didn't like
Will turned Into n boy.

I have to wear frocks just the same,
And now they're mostly white.

I have to sit and Jiist be good,
Wlille Will can climb anil tight.

But I must keep my dresses nice
And wear my hair In curl:

Anil, worse oil, worstest tiling of nil
I have to stay a girl!

GEN. LEE AND THE CIRCUS.

low Going to tha Sltoiv llecame a I'roper
Amlmaiiiont.

'ieneral Hubert E. I.ee. he famous
Confederate commander, was ns kind-hearte-

mid slniile-uianiier- lis he
was brave and aide. While president
of Washington and I.ee t'plverslty,
Virginia, In the laller years of his life,
he was greatly beloved by the children,
whom he loved in return. It was his
delight to give the little ones pleasure.
Professor Nelson's two little girls
were great favorites. The (ieneral
would turn nnd ride with them when
they met. encourage them to talk of
theii dolls and playthings, and then es-

cort them home with ns much gallan-
try ns If they were young ladles, lie
would alight, and. helping 1'ieiii down
from the gentle old liorse they both
rude, he would part with n kiss from
each.

Once the strict Presbyterln rule of
the Nelson household was rudely
shocked by the (Ieneral. A circus was
coining to town. nnd. as Professor and
Mrs. Nelson left for a visit or several
days, they charged the children on no
account to go. So the two little girls
hung over the fence, listened to the
music, and envied the children that
passed on their way to that tented pa-

radise, but they never once hoped to
go. Presently n larger crowd of chil
dren than ever came along, nnd In
their midst was (ieneral I.e. keenly
enjoying the happiness of his Pttle pro
teges The little .Nelson girls joined the
party without a word when he asked
them to come along with him. Soon
they were all lu the tent, and when
the performance began all were given
reserved seats by the owner of the cir-
cus. "Mother, we went to the circus,"
was the greeting of the children on
their parents' return. "Why, children,
didn't I tell you you must not go?" said
their mother. "But (ieneral I.ee took
us." "Oh, well." said their mother. "If
(ieneral Lee took you that's all right."
After that going to the circus was a
legitimate amusement for children.

Tlia VConcI Sfttlor flanif.
A very ninuslng game Is the wood

seller, and it Is callable of several vari
ations. Including the r for
felts. Any number of persons may Join
In the game.

The person who starts the game
writes the name of some kind of wood
on a paper, and folds the paper so that
no one can see the word written upon
it. He then goes around, nil Hit rest of
the players being seated and says:

"1 have n load of wood to sell."
Each person in turn asks:
"What kind;"
The answer Is:
Kind out."
Then the person mentions one kind,

and If It happens to be the wrong one,
the woodseller goes to the nej t. and so
on, until It is finally guessed right.
When the right one is iiamo.l, the one
miming It becomes woodseller.

All who make mistakes must pay a
forfeit to be redeemed nt th end of
the game. Those who nam.- - n wood
twice pay. The list of woods Is a long
one, but the best known one nre the
very ones thnt the players are most
apt to overlook In miming them. A
clever person can make much fun by
the manner of calling ofit his wares,
and another by witty rejoinders.

Know Tlia-- Wwntad .Tain.
The Duke of Wellington, the grent

general who defeated the Emperor
Napoleon lit the battle of Waterloo,
was very fond of children. He loved
to have them lis his guest-)- nnd they
loved li i in . for he seemed to under
stand without being told just what
Utile boys and girls liked.

One day when some small visitors
happened to be In the nursery nt
Strathtteldsnye, his home, he walked
up and found the youngsters nt ten
He glanced at the table nnd noticed
that there was no jam ther.

Without a word he rang the bell vio-
lently. A footman appeare-- and stood
petrified.

"Have the goodness to understand,"
r.i lil the duke in a voice of thunder,
"that when children nre Invited to my
house to tea they are always to have
jam!"

Then he departed, anil befiiie he was
out of earshot n shout went up that
must have reminded him of Waterloo.

A IMaaaant Kama.
A competition in picking up and car-

rying potatoes causes much merri-
ment at a party. Hnve four rows, six
In a row, of raw Irish potatoes. Four
children are called out at a time and
each assigned a row. The object is to
pick up with a small silver spoon each
apple of the Emerald Isle, and. walk-
ing the length of the room with it. to
deposit it safely on a plate. A difficult
matter, indeed! and great is the temp-
tation In a crisis to give the potato a
little shove with the finger or any-
thing one may hold in the other hand.
This, however, is not allowable. At
the eud of three minutes' "time" Is
called and the four contestants give
place to four others, after the po'utues
have been arranged .

oattlaff Soma "Trim ol III.
"Where la your old man this morn-

ing, Auntie t"
"He done gone down to the tavern,

sab, to git some trinimln'a"
"Trimmings? The tavern Is a queer

place to go for anything of that sort,
Isn't It?"

"I reckon not, sab. Dats de on y
place he eblier go tcr ijit e kiue he
done use; 1 meuu de kino wW de doc-

tor call dcllruiu tiiiuuiia's"

NEARLY
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YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa.

MEW CUMMER ROODS..

Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics in Ging-

hams Seersuckers, Lawns, Jaconets etc
etc. Summer Underwear, Flannels Hats

Caps, Ladies Gents Childrens
Shoes, Mattings Carpets, Wall Pap
er, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Glass Ware, Paints Oils, Gasoline

blue Flame Stoves.
Agents Listers Fertilizers.

W & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

!3B RAILRDAE

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Piiiltnnn trains to IbilTnlo, Niag-
ara Kalis. CliMMtaiiqua Lake, Cleveland,
('liii-afx- and Cincinnati.

Tickets in sale at I'orr. Jervis to all
points in West Southwest at lower
rales than via any oilier lirst-clas- s line.

Trains Lkavk I'oiit .Ifiivis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Daily Express 3 24 A M.
" 10, Daily Express ft in "
" Hi, Daily Except Sunday . 2H "
" as, " " " 7 4i "
" (Km, Sundav fllllv 7 45 "
" Its. Daily Except Sunday 07 "
" II, Daily Way Train 15 P.M.
" ao, Way Except Sunday .. :t "
" Express Except Sunday 2.','."i 11

' 2, Daily 4 2o "
" Duly 4 : "
' Daily Express a 20 "

" 18, only 5 45 "
" 23. Daily Except Sunday 5u "
" liis. Express Only 7 13 '
" 14. Daily 10 W "

WESTWARD.
3, Dally Express 12 .in a.m.

" 17, Daily Milk Train H 05 "
" 11 "Daily Express
" 11, For Ho dale E'pt 12 Hi P. M

" J,ocal Sunday 13.30 '

" 5. Chiraffo Limited Daily 5
' Way Saturday Only 5 3o "

" 27, Doiiy Except Sunday 5 50 "
" 7, Daily Express lu 15 "

Trains leave ('IwuiiIhts street, New
York for .Tervis on week days at 4 (in,
7 45, H Ml, M 15. 10 an A. Inn. 8 00,
4 :m, I) !, 7 lio, 9 15 P. M On Sniidivs,
4 on, 7 :i, 0 on, 11 15 . 12 '. 3 'no,
7 30 and a 15 M.

Roberts,
General FasseiiKcr Aent,

New York,

.Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

LIVER TROUBLES.
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